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I ii M1ERICN CITIZENS IN CUBA

Consul General Williams Gives omo In-

formaUon

-

on Apparent Abuos ,

; EACH ONE RECEIVES IllS TREATY BIGHT

)Itn cItInil hg Vrntccllun 11ie NccrI-
lecit In Iie Unitesi SLtcs niI

: Olher , () ,i1' for ii. Few
.

: 1)11)

.CoyrIght

.

( , 1G ,. hi rreN 1ilIl1fl Company. )

. HAVANA , Cuba , April 8.Mew York

: World cablegram-special Telogram.-"I) am-

tlrcl of these falo aeertIons about the
United States government and about tR con-

atilato

-
. gencral In Havana ," akh Consul Gen-

cral
-

WIilIamR today. "Patience has ceasei1-

to be a virtue. There shoulti be an end to
such ( hines. The people of the United State9
have been deceived long enough.

The conatil general was talking of the
" numerous cotnphiilnts of people , who , being

In trouble with the spanish government. hiavo-

crIticIset the State department at Wash-
ingion

-

and the consut general , thinking that
. not enough Is ono for them. Mr. Williams

has been ft hard iiian to Interview during
the past twelve months. lie lies treated
no wlih great courtesy. and has afforded

1110 every facility consistent with hits duty ,

but always heretofore ho has declined to be-

interviewed. . lie Ic averse to having his
opinions made vibh1c.

The circumstances under which Mr. IV11-

hams spoke out totlay were these : The World
. of Avril 4 containeti ft dtzpatch from Tampa ,

Via , , whhch reported thnt "Louis Martinta-
Vignor , an American , arrested March 26 in
havana , wrltcs that probably he vihl be

. Sent to Centa , Africa , as the United Statea
government has done nothing to protect him. "
I knew about the case of Vinet , not Vlnor ,

as the types give the name. but. in order to
. obtain the official facts , I called at time pu-

ace and on Consul Chnerai Williams. The
lattem gave me thiit' information :

'Vinet was arrested , as stated. lie told
thio ornamals Imo was a citizen of the United
States. The following mlay (March 27)) In-

qimiry
-

. was made from time Spanish govern-
inent

-
if Vinet's name was on the retister-

of American citizens. omciahly maintained in-

thils consulate general. Invostiutton 1ia-
closed the fact that Vinet was recorded as a
citizen in 1874. lIe im a Cuban , and has not
been off the Island in twenty-two years.

hAS ALL OF HIS RIGHTS-
."I

.

informed the governmcnt that Viyet'-

way registered. Immediately h ! 'ase was
taken from the military branch , tmndnr sh1ch
lie was hold. and traiiferred to tile clvii-

authorities. . This action oc'arred' time same
day I defined his citizenship.-

"The
.

procedure of the authrtiea wan mn-

solicited by me. I should hav , clemntnded
time transfer to ba made in accordance with
the treaty and protocol with Spain , but the
government of its' own vohitirn acted atrictly

* in accord with the treaty right of the pri-

onor
!-

, who Is flow in jail awaIting civil trial.
lie has one of the ablest lawycre of havana.
Senor Viondi , vhi defended Sanguilly. "

Consul General Williams i.t not wish to
talk about the cause of time arrest of Vinet ,
C3 I visited the palace and hsccrtained the
government's ldo of the caa. I was in-

formed
-

that the prisoner re3iII.o in Guamm-

abacoa
-

, a elurb of havana. ha * hcen open
in his oxprceuions of 'ympaPmy vth the re-
hellion and was under surveillance. Ilemp-
gsuepected of receiving treasonable corre-

pondencc.
-

. he was pacd uniler e'pionage.
When he Wflt to the po3tullce a policeman
on guard arretted him 1mm the act of placing

. letters in a mail box. I did nut a.certaln thmo

exact liatura of the cnrrcspmdexmo found in-

Vinet's po'2saon! , but I was informed itf-

mmlly juetifled the previtms rupicion , 'rime
papers are now in th hands of a judo of In-

structici
-

.
, who in legal procedure3 In LaUn

) countries is the rquivalnt ( 'f an Enghithi or
American grand Jury.-

On
.

my returning to. Co.uail General Wil-
llama ho epako very emplnictily on the sub-
Ject

-
of ihe unwarranteI assertlrnr, of somne

people i trublo with the government , say-
lag :

.
"Only rile naIva brn American citizen

that I can recall has been ! r eriumu ; tmeub'o-
in Cuha. lie is VTui4r Dygert. The others
are generally pcotu'3 who resid3 permanently

, imi Cuba atul hold UnII Stnte'm citizeimip-
papers.

!

. They caim! tue itppirt of the Uni-

ted
-

Statee govcrmant. but their entire in-

toresti
-

, are In this c'mimutr.
HARDLY CIT1ZIINS IN NAME-

."Of
.

couro under the Unite ] .tatce lasi'
they are entitled to tr.e sun protection as a
citizen who resics Pr.u4ncntiy, in tIme

statee. There are many Insttmmco. , I citlil-;

name of subjects Spain. born amm.l residing
in Cuba. who have never been In the United
States except for a few dayr , Just Icrg
enough to eccuro P3l)8 of ciLlzeshIp. Ihn'xh-
not. . of ceurse , acIrjlp to ? ega ,nethindn-

."There
.

are peplo imere who hold citizen-
pmio

-

naprrLl who Imavo never been in thto
United States. and who canmrnt speak the
English language. Those people , viio per-
form

-
no obligation to the United States in

any manner-by paying taxes or otherwise-
; seek in every po85iblo way to avoid duties to

the govorumnent of Spain , under which they
.

live and tie businesa. It Ia thie class of
citizona who get into trouble , and Ime crit-
iciso

-
the United States government and Its

representatives hero-
."I

.

treat nil alike. I carry out the laws
governing consular nihicers and the lnstruc-
tions

-
of time Stale department to time letter ,

Under time laws the 'paper citizene , ' as they
are commonly called , are entitled to time s'amn-
emvpport al Americans who reside in time

Unitc'J States , pay taxes and aid in time

advancement of the material prot'pority' of
their er.untry. But this (beN not satisfy those
who get Into trouble. They expect anti
demand timat the consul general go outside
time iav and his Inetructions in their be.-
hmaif

.

,

" 1 have known inatancoc wimero individuals
who resided permanently here , wlmo drc.w
salaries from th Spanis'h Royaranlont anti
who came under time bamm of law sub'equentiy
to cause time consul general to bo denounced
before tito people of time United States , be.
cause ito did not get them omit of prisomm.
Time impression appearm , to prevail timat the
fact of citizenship conveysi oxtraordiuaryr-
iglmts and prlvilige9. Ammiericans 1mm the
Sinnish poaseo.ions are entitled to , exactly
time same rights as Spanishm subjocts-no
more , no less-excepting that by treaty timey
cnn demand a trial by civil , instead of by
military authority. I saved Julio Sangulily
) ))' cauilng the transfir of imis case to a-

clvii court front the military ono ,

NO SlNTIMENT IN HIM ,

"Time duties of time commaul genera'' are
executive and Jutiiciai , especially time latter
at timis tImD in Cuba. It is not imis duty to
defend Americans or to furnish thom legal
assistance. lIe should see that any citi.-
zerts

.
arrested simoulti be treated according

to time law of the coummiry , and also that the
law is impartially alpiiei.-

"I
( .

take ito part in iaiitiCa , I tie not di8.
play any sexmtimnontzml imlteret toward one
side or time other mmow In the controversy , II-
vili sanctiomm miotiming timat niighmt be con-

strueti
-

as being. imostile to time govornoment
to wimicim I am accredited. In other words ,
I conduct businea according to law ' not
on sentlmmmemmtai grounds ,

"Hvory Itmmmericamm in trouble wimo demands
aid from this otlico wIll , tlmrougim me re-
ceivtm everything to witicim ho La entitled btreaty right. If I am caiied omm to tb sonmetimingcontrary to law , I refuse. Neither will Iwilfuiiy antagonize the autimorlties imo 'aitaya treat mmmc , on UCCoUmmt of my otilo I

with respect and courtesy , i Prom ticarry out any instructIon8 timat the Statdepartmnent gives inc.-

I

.

I "Halt a century's residence in Cuba as a I

.

mnercimant and sugar plammtor has enabled itmo I

. to become entirely familiar with affairs hero
I know every phase of the situation. Twcive
).Cars as consul general hma made me so-
.qt'aintcd

.
witim the dutiei of the olflce. While

I itald it , titrougim time confidence of time pcs.
Jdut and the sqcretary of state , I vhli perII

form toy work regardiess of clamor or critics.
When I leave it I will go to my family , my-
homno and my library In llrooklyn with great
gladness , conscious of having pertormeti my
whole duty. "

WILLtAM SIIAW flOVE-
N.IssUnGIT

.

I.HAIiIiIS AILJI QUIHT.-

stmrIrINismg

.

tue ;;;;;IlNhI l ) htemitnIimlm-
mItinetive for n Tisime.

(Copyright , 1SC , by l'ress l'ubiishtng Company. )
HAVANA , Cuba , April 8.New( York

World Cablegram - Special Telegram , ) -
Maceo , flnndcrm and sxmo minor insurgent
leathers remain in Pinar del Rio province.-
Maceo

.

has made no attempt to force the mil-

itary
-

line or trocha. Ills force was not
withing fifty miles of It two days ago-

.Today's
.

mali brought from New York
nownpapers containing accounts of the al-
leged

-
passing of the military line by than-

micra
-

on time night when he really was attack'
lug Consolation del Norte , a town sixty miles
vest ef the trocha ,

That Macco ithould not attempt to extri-
cate

-
lmimolt from Pinar del Rio stmrprieest-

lmoso wiio- study time operatIons imere in a
technical manner. The Spanisim army against
him is being etrengtheneti tinily anti it does
not appear port3ibio that an Important meet-
ing

-
between the opposing forces can be long

deferred , A report timat Jose Macco has
reached Matauzac is incorrect.-

A
.

few sIcirmlshee are reported today from
different points , loot ot cotmocquence ,

Havana continues to receive the intelligence
of time vote in time lmotmao of representatives
at Washmtngton sttJmotmtj concern. Many
adopted citizens have worked thomenives
into excitement over what they term poseli-
mihittes

-
, but , as on previous occasions , their

fears are groundless.
Time presn does not rant anti roar today as-

It did when the senate first adopted a reso-
lution.

-
. Immatoad , It glvcs epaco to nesc-

ablea from Now York anti Washington , stat-
leg that the reaolutions meami nothimfg and
that President Cleveland so regards timem-
.At

.
the palace no one given atteimtion to tuee-

imbject. . "Too busy" Is the general etory
imeard there. WILLIAM SILAW IJOWEN-

.'FXIzLJait..tNs
.

l.tldC1N ( OF' '.%'Alt-

.TI&rtlemI

.

to Imitu111 , llritlp4lm VCmiNC1N
fin tinOritmn'o. .

(Copyright , 1SH , by Preag PublishIng Company. )
CARACAS , Venezuela , April 8.Now(

York World Cablegram-Special Telegram-)
Should the i3ritlsh war ship Cordella under-
take

-
to eall up the Orinoco river the Veno-

zueian
-

prose says Fort Guiana , whicim has
been nowl3 armed , would blow her out of the
water. Time Ttmrnbuii incident Imas caused
anotlmer outburst of popular indignation
against Engianti. The newspapers announce
it arbitrary and insulting : another instance
of British arrogance. They say the time
has passed when war simips anti guns can corn-
1)01

-
Venezuela to make a shameful conces-

don.
-

. Venezuelans evidently expect as-
alstance

-
from the United States.-

W.
.

. KING-

.TACI

.

DIRECT COMMAJfl.-

Wt'

.

iOnl Wnltiimg Ilmitil the C.e-
ncmi

-
lhleCtlomm i Over.

HAVANA , April 8.The insurgents have
burmied the cane fields and ICOO tons of sugar
at the plantation of Santa Rita do tiara ,

Matanzas ,

A dispatch from Trinidati says Manuel
Gonzalca , the insurgent leader , has bcen
killed and a telegram Iramn Oliver says four
Inrurgents have been arrested there and that
in ndditon the authorities imave made prison-
er

-
the mistre'a of the well known insur-

gent
-

leader , BIas Hernandez ,

Captain General Weyier last night toolc a
walk incognito through the. streets of the
city. It is probable that after the election
ho will assume personal direction of the opec-
ations

-
against time insurgents in the prow-

lnce
-

of h'nar! del Rio ,

At the farm of El Portuges , province of-

Matar.zas , the insurgents captured the pro-
prletor

-
, Joaquin Martinez Pajare; and In

time presence of his daughters , who were
crying and hogging thorn not to kili their
father , time insurgents carried the unfortunate
man to time woods. Ills daughter Amelia 101-
lowed her father and thereupon the losur-
gents taatened her to a tree and In her pres-
ence

-
cut off her fatimer's arm and sla.'mhea

his neck , Th ! , according to the atory ,

caused time young girl to faint and she was
tlmen outraged by the insurgents , who after-
ward

-
burned the farm house. '

An insurgent conyicted of incendiarism in
the province of Pinar del Rio wal executed
today. Jose Cabrera , also an insurgent , con-
victed

-
of lncemmdarsm. will bo shot In the

Cabanas fortress tomorrows
limsurgenta have burned 1,300 tons of cane

on the plantation of San Juan l3autlsta , int-

hmo province of Matanzas , and have imango
one labcrer and plundered a store at Marlano
near that city.

Police Inspector Trimjilio has detained in
custody a former employc of Hidalgo & Co. ,

bankers ci this city , on the charge of hay-
lng

-
been connected wth the orgery on

August l3elmont & Co. of Now York.-
At

.

Taribaria the insurgents left fIfteen
killed and .the soldiers captured a number
of arms. The troops had seven wounded ,

Time column of troops' commanded by Colonel
Escudero , tn the province of SantIago de
Cuba , lost seven wounded during several
skirnitshmes with the Insurgents. Of the let-
ter

-
six were killed ,

In an ambuscade on the plantaton! of-

Uremnea , province of Matanzas , the troops
killed the insutgont leader , Ernosto hiorrera ,

anti four of Imimi followers.-
A

.

column of troops skirmlehing In the
vIcinity of the plantations of Fajardo and
Morenlto , province of Matanzas , Imas killotl
twelve insurgents. The troops imad five
wounded ,

Time Rey squadron of cavalry near Santiago
do Cuba. while pursuing a band of insur-
gents

-
, killed two of tim latter's ofilcers and

two privatee.
Colonel Roas at Jarahucas , Santiago tie

Cuba , has c3ptttrett en insurgent camp ammil

the Insurgent colonel , Sancimez , left five killed
and time troops captured one prisoner.-

Jos
.

) Macco 'aa itt command of time inaur-
gents at Tiarraba and Colonel Rocas corn-
muanded

-
the Sianisim troops ,

TIme queen itas ordered felicitations to Geim-
eraiVcyler and to time army in recognition
of the operatIons recently conducted by Ccii-
oral Luque.-

As
.

time result of a skirmisim in Saimta Clara
between Colonel Mondada and Dominguez ,
the insurgents lost timirteen killed and sayerni
wounded , while the troops lost one lieutenant
colonel , a mnajor , two other mcera and four
solders wqunded-

.Ictmd

.

lode 1mm tIme Otziu'cit house ,
OTTAWA , Ont. , April 8-The hoimso has

been itt nession witimout adjournment since 3-

o'clock Monday , and ihl remain until tomar-
row , If not mmntli Saturday. Clause 6 of time
remnedial bill 'as under consideration at 3
this mnormmung , hen McNbIl moved that the
committee rise and report progress. The
mmmotion hiss beer debated ever since-

.Servift's
.

lCimmg at AtliemiN ,

AThENS , April 8.The king of Servia cc-
rived hero today. hIts majesty was met by
time Icing of Greece and time royal prhncet
anti escorted by a detmichnmcnt of cavalry
timrough time gaily decorated streets to the

lace.
iCims'uiim; Vii'. 4it Jiittmitt.1 ,

LONDON , April 8.A spoclai from home
says that Kassala imas not beemi evacuateti , na-
imrovloualy reported , but that Colonel
te'aiti's colurnim hma been wittmdrawmm in-
rder) to decrease the nummibom' of mouths to

1)0 fed. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Cummimslimms 'IlIiim to lhtilltt, ,

LONDON , April 8-TIme governrnefl of-

anada today cabled to the secretary of-

rtate for tile colommica offering a Cammadian I

nilitta regiment for service in the 2oudtt ,

Jiomi , Ci'eil liltOties SIeI ,
CAPJITOS'N , April 8.The Cape Argue

ublisimes a dispatch from Salisbury , Mats.e-
leiammmI

.
, which says that lion , Cecil Rhmode3 I

Ls sick of a fever ,

IlmmiNImmg i'oiimnlecrm lu Ilarcelonu.
flAltCFLONA , April .-Tbe municipal

ouaci $ of Ibis city has decided to eqmp! a-

attallen of volunteers.

SPAIN CONTINUES hOPEFUL

Bollef that President Olovoland Will sound
. Europa Bof'oro Acting Exst! ,

MINISTRY MOVES WITh GREAT CAUTION

% 'III Emimienvor to Maintain time MONt
Curd let IL cIa t I omm avltii tIme

Umilted StmttePm I'emmmllng tIme

I'rcmltieimt's, Hccistomt.

(Copyright , ISG , by Press Publishing Company. )
MADRID , April 8.New( York World

Cablegram-Special Telegram.-Wlth) a view
to controlling time popular patriotic agitation
whiclm is fanned by the press and time opposi-

tion
-

politicinn , time government declares that
it attaches no importance to time resolutions
adopted by the American congress or to the
opinion of American Jingoes. It reiterates
its belief that l'rcsfdcnt Cleveland will either
take no notice of time resolutions or viil not
move in the matter until ho has formed an
estimate of time impression caused by those
re.soiutions in Europe , in time Spanisim-Amer-
lean republics , in Cuba and in the United
States.

The Spanish government affects to believe
it possible that there will be developed In
all there directions sufficient sympathy for
Span to deter President Cleveland from
mnoro tItan a platonic intervention some day
in favor of the Cubans , It Is semi-othlolally
stated today that tims government will per-

severe
-

in the present cordial reiations with
'President Cleveland and wili regulate its
conduct entirely by that of the American
goverumiment. It will welcome , it is added ,

any friendly advance or advice , but will do-
dine absolutely to entertain any proposition
or suggestion involving the sliglmtest In-

frngenment
-

of the sovereign. rights of Spain
in Cuba or any notion of treating the Cubans
in armns otherwise than as rebels who must
first submit unconditionally before Spain will
grant to the colony political , administrative
or commercIal reforms compatible with Span-
ish

-
rule In the West Indies-

.PROIIII3ITS
.

ALI DEMONSTRATIONS.
The government has telegraphed to the

civil and military autlmorities throughout
Spain , prohibiting all demonstrations in the
streets ornueetings against the United Stntea ,

Forcmi will be tmsed if necessary to pttvont
them , Any university or school whose stim-
dents attempt such a demonstration vil1 be-

closed. . These measures arc taken because
thmt leaders of time republican parties are try-
ing

-
to get Up an anti-Amnorlcan agitation

again , In fact , only the rejubiicamm papers
totay bamno' the government for "damupening
time patriotic ardor in a way that leads
clearly to alicnaung public sentiment from
time mnonar hy. "

The other newspapers , including even time
Imparel'aI , the Corrospondencia and liberal
organs , recommended moderation and
patience , tb avoid givIng provobation which
rnighmt play into the bands qf. timose who
want to force President Cleveland to side
with the Cuban rebels , . .

The council of ministers devoted last night
more time to the elections and to financial
projects titan to the proposition regarding
naval armaments , which time minister of
marine finds his colleagues are not disposed
to authorize on the scab lie advocates.

The Madrid pre. rays l'remier Canoyni,
and the duke of Tetiman , tIme foreign minis-
tar , are preparun , a niemnaraudimrmm to subnmit-
to the European powers , giving the wlmo'e
history of time relations between Spain ani
the United States during the present Cuban
insurrection and indicated posaible contln-
gencics.-

SAGASTA
.

ADVISES MORE REFORMS.
Senor Sagacta , the chief of time, liberal p-

position , told same Spanish reporters today
that he thinks the government ought to
promptly carry out in. the pantsh West In-
dies

-
exteru'ivo' reforms on even a more hib-

oral scale ttman those voted last year by the
Spanish Parliament. Senor Sagasta believes
such reforms would be as effective as vig-
orous

-
military operations in Cuba and would

forestall all foregn! interference. Senor Sa-
.gasta

.
fear Preedent! Cleveland wili try to

take advantage of Spain's embarrarsmeqtn in
Cuba to get payment of indemnity for Ameri-
can citizene, who have suffered by reason of
tIme proi'Int insurrection.

The Madrid authorities acted energetically
to suppress a slight attempt at a denionstra-
tion

-
by the studente of time univerrity today.

The presu tonight almost unantmouely ad-
vc4ates

-
prudence in order to strengthen the

hands of time m'iilsters , but the liberal paper ,

El Correo , advires the government to demand
of Precidont Cleveland a declaration of his
intentions , and urges that it be intimated to
him that Spain is determined to resist any
interference. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

SERIOUS CONIJTIOS IN CUIIA-

.Emgllshs

.

I'resN Lfl'es Not Tlmtsmk Interf-
ereimee

-
Will IIei , Mnlters.

LONDON , Aprl 9.The Morning Post , in-

an editorial , assumes that President Cieve-
land wili do nothing on the Cuban resolution
and that It is merely ecctton! tactics. "A
very serlou.s condition of things exit hn

Cuba , " says time Post , "but it is notone that
Is likely to be improved by the gratuitous
interference of tIme American jingoism. "

, A Paris dirpatclm to the Daily News says :

A Frencim resident of Cuba , writing to the
Soea , draws a lamentable picture of the
ferocious character the war imas assumed
under Weyler. lie believes , however , that
time rebais will eventually shako off time
Spanish rule. lIe states Weyler allows time

troops to *mhmoot amid bayonet villagers emma-

peeled of imarboring lnturgents. "A few days
age , " Ito contnues , "a band of voitmmmteers ,

infuriated by time resolutions of the American
senate , almot six eons of an American farmer
at Coelgues , The United States consul gen-

eral
-

is inquiring into time matter. "

Stmdt'imtN () rgmmmmise for ji Iliot.-
MADRII

.
) , April 8.Time s'tudents and mem-

bers
-

of time natonaj Qarty lmere are reported
to be orgammizungdernonstrntion.s against the
recent vote imi congress on the question of
Cuban belligerency ,

Time chiefs of the various sections of the
repimblican party imayc pl.ammned to bold a-

mmmcetirmg lmcro toniglmt Jn orLer to make ar-
rangernenta

-
fem a big doimmoxistration to protest

against time Cuban vote of the United States
congress , wlmiclm time republicans consider to-

be contrary to international law ,

Vrit1mi IL i'Imty for Snrmilm hIe'rmmlmzmrml * ,

MONTREAL , iprll 8-Louis Frechiotto ,

time French poet laureate , Is vritung a
play for Sarah i3ernhardt imy special order
frau the actress. IL will deal itim Italian
life 1cm time Seventeemitlm centur) and is to be-

ilnisimed on May 23.-

iCimmsa'

.

Osemie hteait'Imes Gesmosm ,
ROME , April 8-Kimmg Oscar of Sweden

has arrived at Genoa-

.I'oreig'mi

.

FImmslmeN ,
Time city of Lime , Peru , imi reported to-

ho 1mm a very urmimenithy condition ,

A iocomimotive boiler exploded on time EngI-
lim

-
railroad in l'eru , killing tvo men.

General hialdari8sa comisidere that Colonel
dtcvammi exceeded tilts duty in attacking
LImo miem-'laimea at iCassnia.-

Li
.

hung Ctmmtimg Ia.s abandoned the idea
) f Visititig Amnerlea. a lIme coneusion of
lie coronation cememuonies at Moscow ,

Private advices front Constantinople are
o the effect ( hat time auitamm Is seeking to-
ivoid time Irornises mimado to time ilrltism-

mui
)

American mnitmisters concernln ArI-
nenia.

-
.

. S -
I1ie'eic ltI.le'r Ilium Ioi'n Ii 'i'etmmm ,

PIiILADFL1'IhiA , April 8Mrs. Cornelia
Iorse , aged 30 years , wife of Edwin F,
iorse , senior member o time firm of Morse ,

'iiiiama & Ce , , met mmn appalling (loathoday. On Imer .zheel slum left her imome , at
GOt Otrard avenue , with the intention of
skin lunch with her Imusband , She had;ono but a short distance from time house
vimen the horses of a heavy produce wagon
ecanie unmaragemtbl and ran imer down.-
no

.) ot' the shafts of time wagon penbtratctjm-
oe breast , and she died aimost Instantly ,

DhtOi'l'IM ) FOIL. CUTTIIiO i'IICHS ,

Ante-rican TohmnecoComsjixn ( tCN uN-
ItenNomis for Ctmtimmg OfT'IeaIerM ,

NEWARK , N. 3. , AprIl 8.The Atii rican
Tobacco company case this continued today
before Vice Chancellor Iteed iu the conrt of-

chancery. . 'flme testimony was interesting , a-

nunmber of witnesses being exanmined regard-
hg

-

the oubstance of timeir contracts with the
American company and the ef1ct of these
contracts on handling goods of other con
corns. J , J , Kinney , who mntii a short time
ago was a whoic.sale dealer in this cIty , tie.
dared the efTect of time ton&gnrnent con-
tract

-
wimich lme had signed was to debar himn-

fromn selling cigarettes manufactured by J-

.ii
.

, Miller & Sons , the complaunanL lie
stated that after imo had bten thus debarred
ho hami gone to time assistant secretary of time

American Tobacco company and had hro-
tested tlmat by reason of declining to sell
cigarettes of a brand not niade by the cant-
pany

-
he was In danger of losing much ofl-

mia custom. Eventually , he stated , it was
agreed to allow Imim to dlspoo of the stock
of outside goods wlmiclm Ime had on Imand ,

J. F. Crawford eniti the rean ime had
given up the sale of time cigarettes in qime-
stion

-
was timat there is little demand for

them , On severe croseamunation , how-
ever

-
, imo nid stmclm action on hue part was due

in a measure to intimations emi the part of a
director of the American Tobacco company.-

Joslaim
.

thrown , secretary of time company ,

after taking the stand , 'read to the court
the consignment contract which figures so
prominently in time case , end also stated tima-
tit was adopted by a vote of six yeas and four
nays at a meeting of time .dtectors in Marcim ,

1892. Previous to tIme adoptiofl of that con-

tract
-

time company sold the goods outright.-
It

.

was asked by time eouns1 for the corn-
plainant

-
that time list of omisignees of the

comnpany be produced , anti the names of-

thcso vimo hail been cmmt qff. This was op-

posed
-

, on time ground tlmat the comupany-
simould not be compelled to reveal its busi-
noes

-
affairs. TIme clmancelilor , imowever. do-

citl
-

d that the reasons foi' cutting off these
consignees was time very ekseuce of time case.-

Mr.
.

. Brown tlmen testified that the ifiret con-
signee

-
cut bit was the ntcrIcan Grocery

company , wimose agreemnent %vaa revoked lii
1892. TIme reason , lie raid , . w'as probably be-
cause

-
It was cutting prices , Time next agreen-

mont
-

revohet was timat with 1. F. 14 , Ann-
field & Co. of Mount Airy , N. C. , July , 1893.
Reasons for this imo said he did not know ,

btmt he admied that agreements were rovoleemi
generally for cutting prices , . discriminating
against the American conipatmy's goods amid

the smallness of sales. TIme next to go wan
the firm of Asimproft & Evans at Wlmmston ,

N C. All firms , the vitness said , upon
whornsuch action imati been taken were noti-
fled that as time relatIons betweeen them and
the company rere unsatisfactory the corn-
pany

-
had to revoke the agieem nt..

flONE POut .SIX TIIOUSANI ) .

Cnmmnes 1110 Arrest of lIte Men Whomli-
He Sn'N Su'lnmIJed lItmm.

ChICAGO , April 8.John , Caruthors
and Henry Wall were arrestei In the
Auditorium betel this afternoon on a
requisition from the goynnor of Pennayl-
vania.

-
. TIm ,, men are chargediby John U.

Sutton , a Phiiadolplmia attorney , with having
fraudulently 'obtained 6OOO from lmini by-

a scheme to organize a. company to cultivate
canaigre root , a plant c ntaj&.ng a large
proportion of tannic acid , and growing it-

in time arid regions of Arizona and Wyoming.-
C.

.

. A. Ileamiley , another Philadelphia lawyer ,

'barm suit against Carutbers anl Wail in
the circuit coi1rt Loday fi' 100000. Ho
says tii'at 'lie assisted the men th form their
company an'that lie ,mttQEnglafld for
the purpose. When borekurnd ho-founU
that they' had formne1 . ttptber c3mpan ,
leaving him out. and Ito nOw1demantls dam-
ages.

-
. When arrested. the men'wero with

a party of capkitsts with 'rhich tbey had
made p: tour of the west. Camiithers Is saiti-

tp cprne. lndiantiia , ha. , and. Wall from some-
where

-
in the south. The pIsanora were

turned over to Edgar F. Guntr , the agent ,

of Pennsylvania , and the party took a late
train for Philadelphia. Altogether there
were twenty-six investors amid capitalists.in
the party , and with the excpption of time

prisoners these continued their journey to
Niagara Falls on the 3 oc1ocktrain.

Walked Into the flmccr' * Arimos.
ALBANY , April 8.J31g Dan" Ilanack ,

an ex-convict from Tennessee was . re-

cently
-

arrested in New 'Yrk City for rats-
tng

-

a draft on time National Commercial
bank of this city from 16 to 1600. While
he was serving time in lhq. eoai mines of
Tennessee a requisition was issued forhim-
by the governor of New York , but instead
of informing the nuthorlties here when
his term in Tennessee wap to expire , In
order that papers might be prepared ,

Ilanack was released mnm1. qme east vol-
.untarily.

.
. 4ccording to.iat1aeks story time

papers were given him when he was re-
leased

-
and he tore therm to pieces while

walking the streets of I'eW York. Chief
Willard of the Albany police says pro-
caedlngs

-
will be begun agajpiat time ..i'en-

nessee
-

authorities for ignoring the cx-
tradition regulations beiween the states ,

Ifllled Motimer ud GhIlm1 ,
NEW YORK , April George i1ay ,

Arthur Robbing. Mrs. Mary Sclmott and,
Miss Minnie Meyer , all liviomg in Ilrooklyn.
are under arrest in that city , clmarged
with responsibility for the death of Miss
Emily La Ilinney. Mis Le hllnney , whose
family is said to be ep.lthy , mlied last
night at the estahlislmmentof Mrs. Sehott ,

jL midwife. Apropos to her 'death , she made
a statement that Mrs. SThott had per-
formed

-
a criminal operMiors upon her.

May , the girl's cousin , according to Mrs-
.Schott

.

, conducted all the negotIations pre-
liminary

-
to the operation , and paid all

the bilFa. Robbtns Is accimsed of throwing
into the river the living child of Idles Lel-
limmney , Miss Meyers is Duldt0 imave been
a go-between for Mrs. chott , anti May-

.PItt

.

Kzmpmmmm Isi Ii'mmterni * ' ,
CLEVELAND , 0. , Aprl8.Ono hundred

delegates are In attendinci , on time biennial
convcntron of the grand arcim councii of the
I'imi Kappa Psi coliego fraternity. Officers
were elected as follows : President , C-

Vllsomm
,

of Cleveland : vIce presldenL J. II ,
Ciotimier of Swarttmmnpre college I'enn-
sylvania

-
; secretary , M. L. Alden

of Washington ; gtmard Ii. H ,

Congdon of Northwestern university
Illinois' sergeant-at-arms Leo It. Stewart
of 01mb State univereiiy. The retiring
secretary reported the fotmning of hapters-
at the University of. .ebtaska , Amherst
college and Dartmouth colJcge , The treas-
urer

-
reported a balancon hand of $1,000-

.ltoportm
.

vere received 1rpm all time officers
anti standing committees ,

. - .

New Stoclas.4istegl ,

NEW YORK , April 8.fle oomrnittee on
stock list of the Stock. exqiapgo) immm listed
time following : Northern Ita tic$ , $13,000,000
second mortgage trust rectpts Iowa Cen-
tral

-
railroad , SZi721J0J 4i.1ittunai common

antI $_7,000 adthitioni1 preferred stock ,
making total amount (metett 3.4i000 corn.
mon ammd 5 &GP,300 precrroih oregon Simort
Line amiti tltaim NOrEmen. 4'Rniiway corn.
puny, $ TliS,000 trust recepts ' for Utaim-
emoutnern. generom3 mprtgage 7 tpei ccitt
bonds of 1909 , and 1OGG.000 trust receipts
for extension bonds ; 1dson( ElectricIlluminating compaim )' of liruplilyn , 11.0 00-
0almiitionaj lust mortgnge 5' pr Cent gold
li1t1S maJeing ii total amount

Zchhi 1mm Not Liliaet1 ,
ST LOUIS , Aprji. $ , .'i-'J1mQ pr sence of

George J , Gould pnd eIaNcolaue in this
city at time same time. has iivemm currency
to the rumor that she will again ua him
for the money she elnimpeti in New York
tlmrco years agO. She Qid hr husband ,
Ai RuhmanL have been r'paateml visitors to
the ollico or Attorney C. P. Johnon. She
called again today antI wanted Johnn toimurnediately begmmm it suit ngains Mr.
Gould for tim ? balance she failed to get on
tlmat mystermous Si9OO elmeck , Governor
Johmnsomm , after toil cumisderation! , 4clined-
to take imer case , Mr. qouitl , who loft
limo city toniglmt , refused to talk about time
case , -aI-

lium
- .

Iowms Ir 'tJot9r ( mi-
ALI1ANY

-.
, April 8-Miss Arpoid , daugim-

.Icr
.

of MayorAnnold , commnanmllvg officer of
tIme WatervUet arsenal , vaa aeverely nem.J
lmrobubly fatally Injured today In a coili-
sion

-
between a motor car and the coach

In vhich alma was riding ,

% 'fltt'l Agimlmmsf I e 'Vpeucu.
NEW YORK , AprIl 8.ny a vote cf 99-

to 89 the Now York Methodist Epise'palc-
onferemmco today tlevtde against time
anmentlrnent rtcammrmmtilng that lay dole.

oonfer emei be elthgr

BLAST EXPLODES TOO SOON

Seven Mon Killed and Many Injured as a
.

Result.

OCCURS JUST BEFORE QUITTING TIME

: 's n Ilimimmircil Mcmi 1mm tIme Inmmmmemiin-
teVitlmiit timc Aeimiemmt Imp-

iemmemiPenis
-

time hteNmilts Are
2llore Serious Titan ltejurtcml.

OGDEN , Utah , April 8.A terrific expio-
sion

-
, ommtailing the loss of several lives and

time wounding of several others , occurred
simortly after 6 o'clock tlmis evening in the
Canon , four miles fromn this city , Time nmen

were employed by tIme I'ioneer i'ower Damn

comupany and were about to proparoa blast
s'imen a premature exploron! occurred , Time

killed are :

DAN MOItEAN , Ogden.-
B.

.
. ICII1ICMAN , Ogden.

GEORGE WEAVER , Ogden
NATE KEML'TON , Provo.
SAMUEL HATFIELD , l'rovo ,

JEFF RUIW , huntsville , Utah ,

MIKE LEANAN , Provo ,
The wountied are :

Andrew Sprowes ,
Alfred Wellingston.
George Siater, and several others.-
A

.
report was videly circulated late to-

nglmt
-

! that timero were over 200 men near the
scone of tIme accldemmt previous to time expio-
elan

-
and It is generally believed that time loss

of life has been far greater than at first cc-
ported ,

Foreman Dan Moran was loathing a lmolo
for a blast amid .had sprung it several tunes
with giammt Powder ao as to get in a large
quantity of black powder and it. Is SulIoSCdt-
hmo hole had not smmfllciently cooled. When
the nccdont! occurred , tlmreo nmcn who were
assisting imm the work were thrown 590 feet
over a cliff , alighmtlmmg ott tIme river bank. Time
physicians went inummmemiiately to time scene
of the accident and time killed and wounded
were brougimt to tIme clty , Time dead were
taken to Itichmey's undertaking parlors and
the wounded to time cty hospital.i-

mnprL.ommeml

.

hmy lImmrmmitmr Slmnflimoimse.
DENVER , April 8.A special to tIme News

front lltitte , Mont. , says Word has just
reached hmero from Basin , Mont , , tlmat the
shaft lmotmso ammd lio'stimmg works of the Hope
amino are burning. Six men are in the
mine and will immidoubtedly be suffocated ,

a there is no way of escape. Timey are :

John and Pat Buckley , Martin Sullivan ,
Hugh McKeen , Barnen Wall and Williamm-
illelulen , No furtimep particulars are obtain-
able

-
at this time ,

M.iNY NECILOES SHOT DOWN-

.itenewul

.

of tlie'Proiibles imi St Loom-
dry l'nrisla , Louisimizmn.-

ST.

.
. LOUIS , AprIl 8.A special to the Re-

public
-

fromn Now Orleans says : Another sen-

.ous

.

riot , growing out of the regIstration
troubles , occurred In St. Landry parish today ,

in which two negroes were killed , six or
seven 'others wounded and many others
whipped , The supervisor of registration of-

SL Landry , ha'ing establirhed hiw headquar-
tore in Opeiousa , the negroes helieved the
preseflce of trpop there would protect them.
from the regulators , or white supromaciats ,

anti startei in large bcdis for that. town.-
A

.
partyDf 100 negroes left Grand Prairie for

Opeloucac , but were intercepted about hal-
f'y

-
by a band of regulators. The negroes

were warned back by the regumlators and told
they would not be allowed to ragister. They
attempted to pass , when they were fired upon
end two killed and six or seven wounded.
The others were given fifty lashes each anti
returned home.The affair created a panIc
among the Opelousiao negroes ammd only a few
of them regletered. A large number of citl-
zone of Qpelousas have arked tlmat the militia
bo kept there until after the state election ,
April 21 , but time Fontenoy faction , or white
supremacists , demand timat the state troops be
removed at once ,

ILEICD ;i1cD M'ICINLFIY 'IEN SQUAHIILE-

I'INtOlN Drnwmi ImmnFiglit for PoNsest-
4iOfl

-
of ra 111511 ,

GADSPEN' , Ala. , AprIl 8.The republicans
of the Seventh congressional dIstrict ycster-
day selected their delegatc.m, to St. Lotus.
Reed men took possesoloam of the court. room
where the convention wits to be held , leav-
ung

-
a number of the McKinley men outeldo

and refueimmg to admit timem. Pistols were
drawn when the locked out McKinley mnen
endeavored to enter , anti it looked like bloodst-
mc.uI

-
for a time. Then the McKinley dde-

gatea
-

eli withdrew and went to a hotel and
imeld a separate convention , electing C. D.
Alexander and George Curtis , two strong
.McKiIey men , as delegates to St. Louis.
The Reed combination chono F. L. Maragqo
anti J. P. Ezzel as delegates to the national
convention , They arc for Reich , under the
leadership of Bill Stevens , colored , The.-
imegroen in the regular convention also
bolted and selected a negro delegation to-
St. . Loui. The reason for their bolt , It Is
said , was because they wore not. accorded
representation on the delegation , The negro
tleicgation is understood to be ununetructed ,
but are for McKinley. Nothing like the
scenes about the court lmouso at Gadaden to-
day

-
wore over before wltneseed at a politi-

cal
-

gatherimig In Alabama , A riot was nar-
rowly

-
averted. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Fmt'ors for Commgressmmmsmn Doliluer.-
JEFFIiSON

.
, Ia. , April 8Speclal.( )

John Stevennon , republican state coummmmmittco-

man for time Tentlm district , says timat the
congressional convention wIll be called ahortly
amid an effort will be made to imavo it imeid in
this city , Jefferson imas never Imad a com-
mgressionni

-
gathering and en far as can be-

ancertained there will ho no opposition imero ,
Greene county has declared for Dolliver to
succeed himself anti thus far lie imas no-
competitlomm in the field and it. in generally
conceded timat ime will be nominated by ac-
clamation

-
, The party at tIme present time

appears to be free from factional disarrange-
monte amid Dolliver's coostituonts are cc-
pccialiy

-
vell pleased witlm ; the able manner

in which imo represents time "fllg , Tentlm , "

Climrk Nommmimimutt'd by Aeelmmimmmm tlomm ,

CANTON , Mo,1 April 8-The republican
congressional convention of the First die-

trict
-

watt imeltl hero today and C. N , Clark
sas nominated by acclamation for congress.
Edward Robinson of Clark coumty anti
Josepim Park of Macan were selected tue tide-
gates to time mmationai convemmtion , Reaolu-
.lionsdeclaring

.
for protection and reciprocity

and fpr gold , sliver and paper as mnonoy on-
a parity were adopted ,

Mississittimi Jeit'gmmtes for MeKi imIe' ,
AIJERDIIIIN , Miss , , April 8.Time repub-

leans of time First district today selected
v , F. EIght of Aleorn ammul H. D , Littlejolmn ,

oIored , of Lowndes , delegates to St. Louis ,
N7o resolutions were adopted , but the speech
of James Hill plainly sounded ( ho keynote
ror sound mnommey , protection and McKinley I

ror president. 'rime Lynch factioum conven-
ion ''will be held at Tupelo , May 12,

Clear IrItl.l for Semism tor % 'cJIjsmgtmm ,

I3ALTIMOHE , April 8.It is announced by
time friends of James A' . Gary , time itresent
member froni Marylapti of the republIcan
national comnmitteo1 that. lie wIll decline a-

reelection to that chico. Title leaves tIme
held clear for Senator-elect Wellington , anti
ihere seem. but little doubt that Ito will be-
melected for time place.-

Hommmti

.

Mosmy Deumoerat Eit'etemi ,
hOUSTON , Tsr. , April 8.Rudolph IClei-

erg of Cuero , sound money democrat , Is-

'leeted to succeed the late W. fl Cram as-
om'gressmnan from time leventb Texas die.
net by about 2,000 plurality over Lawborn ,
mopujist.

U. tNfl lI.tlI IN ?,THlilt.tSlC.t ,

Pie 'ineul imt.Sileimmiiml Comiahitiel-
i1i' time imlNltmre-

.WAVERI1'
.

, Neb. , April 8.Spccial( Tel-
ogranmt'csterday

-
) omme inch of rain , accomm-

opanled
-

with lmall and i high wind , fell imere

from 5 to 7 p. m , Today It was followed by-

anotimer good elmower , Many stmffered tim-

eless of window lights by thme imail , Farmers
feel greatly cncotmragetl , as this is beneficial
to the winter wlmeat and spring grain.-

TEICAMAII
.

, Nob. , April S.-Speeial.-( )
There has been a lmeavy rain imere , lasting
all day ,

OIELL , Nob. , April S.-Speclai.A( ) imigim

wind front the southeast imas irerntied Imero
all day , The air was full of dust_

amid very
disagreeable.-

NHLSON
.

, Neb. , April S.-Special( Tel-
egramnA

-
) light raimm began falllmmg about

I; o'clock , amid continued dtmring time dA3' .
About one mcii of water has fallen ,

CENTItAIJ CITY , Nob. , April 8.SpeclalT-
elcgrammo.A

(

) imemivy rain felt lmefo during
time greater part of time day , with prospects
of ummoro tonight.-

I3LOOMINGTON
.

, Neb. , April 8Special.'T-
hmis

( .)- sectiomo lmas been getting steatly ralmm-

simmco early this mtmormming , anti it looks as If
Itrouitl continue thmrotmghotmt time day , There
Is a large acreage of wimeat In time miortlmern
part of tlmo coummty , anti it couitl not be In bet-
tor

-
condition-

.flELL'OOD
.

, Nob. , April 8.Specal( Tel-
egrnmA

-
) lmeavy ralmm set in imero title mmmorm-

mimmg

-
at an early hour anti commtinuetl all day-

.It
.

was jtmst wlmat was umeedeti for snmall
grain , time tuost of 'imlch has been sown time
preseimt anti past weeks. Farmmmers ammil
everybody lure feeling better.

RANDOLPh , Nob. , April S.-Speclal( Tel-
egram.Iiaimi

-
) imas fallemi all the afternoon

anti it itt still cloudy. There has been uimtmchm

moisture time past week anti time groummd is 1mm

good condition for cropping ,

ShELBY , Neb. , April 8.Specai( ! Tel-
egranmF'or

-
) a mmurnber of Imoumrs today time

thunder elmowers Vei With each otlmer in tie-
positing tmioisture. Over ami immeim of ' titer fell.
Nearly all time oats are lilanted ammd will annum

siroUt-
.hiEIlltON

.

, Neb , , April 8.Speclal( Tcle-
grpmmm.It

-
) has been raIning sliglmtiy time

greater part of today tmul umioro Is prommoise-
dtonight. .

CLARKS , Nob. , April 8.SpeclalTlmere( )
ham , been a heavy fall of rain here steadily
since 9 a. mum. and it still coflt'nties-

IhIOO
,

,
, Neb. , April 8-Special-A( ) good

Imeavy rain has beemm falling here for over
an lmour amid everything indicates timat a great
deal more will fall.

LINWOOD , Nob. , April 8Speclal.A( )

fine rain began fallmmg this forencomi anti still
contitmue , It conies iii ample time for mill

kinds of arnall grain , nearly all of which
line been sown.

WAYNE , Neb. , April 8.Specal( Tcl-
egrano.A

-
) fine raIn fell yesterday anti it line

been raining since about 11 o'clock today ,
Time ground is in excellent condition and time
farmers are correspommdingly happy ,

GENOA , Neb. , Apr1 8Special.It( ) corn-
macneed

-
raining this mnormmiumg and bide far

to last all day.'heat looks splendid anti
farmner.s are jubIlant over the prospect. of-

an abundant crop ,
SPRINGVIEW , Neb. , AprIl 8.Speclal-

TelcgratnThuls
(

) section is having fine
weather for emaIl grain , comisiderable snow
and rain. Steele is doing well and farmers
are arranging to Irrigate about 100,000 acres
of land-

.hUMPHREY
.

, Neb , , April S.-Special.-( )

The first rain of time season Is In progress to-

day
-

- Proepecta for an all day rain are very
favorable at this time.-

SIIELAJY
.

, Neb. , AprIl. 8Speclai.A( )
strong gale olevi from the east all day
yesterday. Dust was so thick. tiimt .farmers
were unable to work in the fields. At niglmt

..tclegraph connection with Omaha was cut off
for a time. .

FREMONT , AprIl 8Special.hi( ) corn-
nmpnceth

-
raIning hero about 10 o'clock ths!

morning anti hits rained hard most of time
time since. It is the lmeaviest m'aln this eec-
tion

-
has had this year and the ground Is in

far better conditlcn than it was a year ago ,

At the prea'cnt time the prospects for a good
crop the commig season were never better.

DUNCAN , Nob. , April S.-Spccial.-A( ) fine
rain eat in lmere this morning and bids fair
to hold out1 for several hours. Scedlmmg is
well advanced and farmmmers are jubilant over
the fine prospects. Time ground is in fine
ccndition and new grass in High enough for
grazng.-

HJLDRETH
.

, Neb. , April 8.ISpecial Tol-
egrarn.Two

-
) inche.s of rain fell here this

morning. the heaviest for some time.
LINCOLN , April 8-Reports from the

state penitentiary tlmls morning ehov that
tIme s'torm wan more severe in the Salt
Creche bottom , south of the cIty , titan in time
city itself , At time penitentiary the ware-
house

-
of the Lincoln Cooperage compammy waa

entirely demolished. The manager estImates
time loss at &00.

One of time warehouses of the Leo Broom
and Duster company wan badly wrecked ,

antI the manager estimates that lmls lose I-
sio:; thereon ,

The ice house belonging to time atata was
vrecked , in part , anti it is estimnatea tlma-

tit will require from $100 to $150 to repair
the tianmago.

Just west of the penitentiary , at Lincoln
park , the amphitheater at the race track was
blown over and several of' the largest arid
finest treeD in the park were badly injured
or entirely ruined by time wind-

.JUNIATA
.

, Nob. , April ,8.Special.A.Im-
eavy

( ) .

rain is in progress hero ,

and bids fair to continue all day. In
time way of hoc' prospects for a crop , nothing
iii desireti for the present.

ROGERS , Neb , , April 8.SpecialTlmofi-
rmt

( )
good rain tlmis season began falling

title morning and Imrosiectn are tlmat it will
continue all day. Farmmmers report time soil

fine condItion and mnnil graimm is nearly
all sown-

.SCRIIINER
.

, Nob. , April 8Speclal.( )
Early this mornIng a ateady rain began anti
it accrue like one of the old timers. Already
time ground is quito well soaked. Merchants
and farsnera alike are jubilant with time out-
look.

-
.

PLEASANT DALE , Neb. , April 8.Spoc-
lahjThme

( -
farmitem's have conmmmermceml seeding

throughout title eectlon of time coummty. Timere-
vlll be a very large acreage of onto , but tlmo

acreage of swimeat will not be no large , The
groimnd is now excellent condition , anti time

farmneru mire improvlzmg timeir time In putting
in somali grain and plowing their ground. for
corn , Several farummers in thIs section will
put iii large acreage of potatoes. Many
farumero stlI lmave a large quantity of last
year' corn , vlmcat ammd oats crop , A lmeavy
rain accompanIed by hull visited title part of
time state last nlglmt at 0 o'clock. Time winml
had blown very bard all day , anti tIme air was
so full of duet tihat one could imardly see
armytiming , Just before time rain carrie it I

itati increased mulmnost to a vind storm , PcoI
pIe are jubilant over time fine rain ,

YORK , Nub. , April 8-Speciah( Telegram , )
-A. good ralmm fell hero today. Up to to. I

nmiglmt about arm Incim has fallen ,

GRANT , Net , , , April 8.Specialmlmnont-
an

( )

inch and a halt of rain fell imero title
mnornlng , and people arc generally on-
coimraget-

l.NIIIJRASICA
.

CITY , April 8iSpecial.)
Plenty of rain lmus (alien In this locality ,
Last umigimt timere was a oovero wind anti rain I

storm , anti slmowrs today ,

CIIESTON , Ia. , April 8.Speciul( Tol-
egram.A

-
) heavy rainfall occur'erl; hero last

rmiglmt anti title ovenilrmg , Iteports pie to the
effect timat tIme fall was general oil over soutim-
em

-
Iowa , but the Itreclpltatiorm was imavier-

n this particular locality-
.JIIIrFEILSON

.
, Ia. , April 8.Speclal( Tei-

egrarn.Nearly
-

) six lrmeimc-m , of snow fell 'at
Fonda this rnorrmimmg , tIme heaviest fail of time
season ,

p-

I'tpimilsds Carry %'ietr( ,
VICTOR , Cola , , April 8.The entire town

populist , tJcket , imeadeti by Janice Doyle for
mayor , was elected here after a Imot fighmt by I
about 150 majority. Time election of Doyle C

will be contested , am. 139 votes for Imle oppoI
neat , Slnmonon( , were thrown out on ( be
ground timat no emblem was printed on time
t'cket , Time Ieraone arrested cmi limo charge
of illegal regletratiomm wore disclmarged today.

- .
lilsimoji lt'nis emu Ills JentlmiegI ,

BUFFALO , April 8-BIshop Ryan of time
Datholic diopeso of Buffaio Lu dying of '1
Uright a diecasu , '

ACCORDED NILITARY hONORS _ _

Japan's' Uroat Field Marshal Arrives fn
Omaha ,

MET BY GENRA1 COPPINGER AND TROOPS

lleceiit hint to ( lie Visitor nimmi Ills Salty '

at tIme' Millnrd ltotelCtt'st-
iests( for a

lay , .

Unpropltioums veather aoniewhmat noarrcd time

effect of time rcceptiomm in Omaha yesterday
afternoon accorded to Marquis Yamnngata , time

hero of I'iumg Yang antI limo general 'imo

organized tue victorious army of Japan. Bitt
neither rain nor darkness lenseneil thmo

warmth of the greetings extended by lien-
oral Copplngc.r. Time miia'tingtmielmed Japanese
leader slmowcml that imo appreciated the cor-

dliii
-

feeling ximlbtted , anti by a few remarks.
expressed thmrotmghm the aid of imimo immterpretcr.i-

mmmlicatc'd
.

his gratitude.
Accompanying tIme mmiarsimal of time Japanese

army are IC. Tsimdzukl , who lmolds in Tokie
the positlomm of general director of Imuperial
archives ; Major Osimimmma , atm officer at' artil-
lery

-
; Dr. iliral , a sturgeon in time arnmy , ammul

11. lCawnsaki. In time etmite are also two sub-

altern
-

officers , Kadzl anti TeraFaki , the latter
being Private secretary to time nmmmbaamador.
TIme mnemmmbormm of time party canme in frommi
Ogden on time Union Pacific's °

Ovorlaumil Limm-

iited
-

," on whmiclm thmey OCcUliCti time private '
car , "I'ukwammmi. "

They 'ero mnet at time tmnlomi depot' by lien-
oral Coppiumger , Adjutant General Scitwan ,
Major Tower , IthJor Wheeler , Cmmimtnimm BIle ,
Captain Nyc , Llctmtenant Ilutelmlsomi , arid a-
gtmarti of lmommor , commslstimmg of 100 men , unmier
the commirnaumd of Captain Uhie , Gommeral Cop-
plnger

-
briefly welcoummed Marquis Yammoagata

and euggea'tcd that time party immmmmmemiiat-
elyPrncectl to tile hotel , omm account of time Imeavy
rain which was falllimg. Time mmmarqmmis amm-
dliii suIte , nccotmmpnmiied by Gemmeral Coppinger
amid Imis staff , took carriages and drove di-
rectly

-
to tIme Millard. Time infantry , lmeaded-

by time Second Reginiont band , marchietia-
lommgeitio time carriages and escorted time
party.-

At
.
the hotel General Coppimiger more fully

wolconmeti the dlstingtmlalmi'd visitor arid im-

lsuite. . 110 said that time fanme of tlm great
Japanese gemmoral had procodeti him , and timnt
tIme reptmtation lie lmamj sa vehl earned iii tlmo
recent war wltir Cimina extended not. only
tlmrough the Unltetl States , but ommclrcled tlmo - I
entire eartim. Ho said tlmat military mmmcmi

time world over watched tim progress of that.
war with immtenso Irmterest , anti 'ero dollgimtet-
iat time brIlliant. achievements preceding anti
including time victory of Ping Yang. General
Coppinger said that Onmaha'u guest was
known , neb alone on account of Imis splendid
rmmiiitary record , but that Ammmericana recog-
nizeti

-
in him a statesman ivhmoso vork int-

hm Japanese ministry had beeti as immmportammt. ,
as lila campaigns leadings up to the tnu-

mmmpimal
-

conclusIon of ( he war. General Cop-
pinger

-
extended the hospitality of time depart-

Inent
-

to time .nmarquis , and suggested that if
Thursday were a clear day au inispectiomi ol
time new Fort Crook nmiglmt prove agreeable ,
He maid that ho would leave Lieutenant
Hutchlson as an aide to the marquis , and
that the , slightest wish' of tIme latter wouhut.ho instantly gratified. '

. COMPLIMENTS IN RETURN.T-
hrougimoumt

.
the Ceremonies of greeting , mind

especially during General Copplnger's corn-
plinientary

-
remarks conceriming his military

achievenmcnte, Marquis Yatmmagata bbwed anti
amniled' and showed imov appreciative lie could
be , oven tlmouglm .Engllelm were a oranger: to '
his totmgue. Tlmrougum Interpreter Teudauki
the marquis expressed his gratitude tot- thereception accarded him one his ardent love
of Americans and timeir hospitality , He
begged to be excused for time evening , say-
ing

-
he hati been unwell for some LinmOmind

was almost exhausted from time long' tail-
road journey. 1mm hmi reply ho intliateti that
he was well acquainted with time affairs and
customs of timis country.

Marquis Yaniagata in a small man , withgray Imair and a bristling moustacime , Ho is 'gray of countenance rather timan yellow. 110stoops slightly , and looks as though ho were
not enjoying time bent of imealtim , It is naimi
tlmat in imim gallant services during the war
with China lie all but broke down lila
Imealtim , .lIis looks do not belie tlmim, state-
ment

-
, Ho is enroute to Moscow , to represent

imi emperor at time great ceremnony of time
coronation of time czar of all the flussias , anmi
will there show to time , nobillty asnemmibleci-
svlmat graces of courtesy blourum in lmim* orientalcountry.-

He
.

has been Limo recipient of marked at-
tentions

-
over elnco leaving the shores ofJapon. In San Francisco elaborate recep-

tions
-

were accorded him. He rqnmainedIn
tllmit city two days. A brief atop' waa madeat Ogden , and a. imort while was spent in
Denver. The party will remain In thmlu city
untji this afternoon , when it wiji leave forChicago. Simort t ps will be miade in Cimi-
cage , Washington , Philadelphia and Now -4"York , from wImiclm city the immarq'uls wilt sail , '

At Moscow lie wjll meet Primmco anti lien-oral Fusimimi , a nmember of tIme imperial
family of Japan , who , with Colonel Ikeda
and Lieutenant Colonel Tozo , is journeying
by the IndIan ocoln mute toward theancient capital whore the czar will receive
time crown , emblematic of time authority which
ho already possesses , At time coronation of
time late czar , Alexander III , Japan was
reprecantod by a prince of the blood and adistinguished soldier , hence time present
special embassy is In accorrlanmce with itsprecedent. Mr. Tstmtizuki'me reiatiomm of time
career of the marquis is a wonderfimi tale at
time part one man line taken iim time develop-
meat of hui couimtry ,

HIS SERVICE TO JAPAN.
TIme Marquo! Yamnagata , now ao years of

ago , was a participant in the great rovoiuti-
omm

-
of 1868 timat was time birtlm of time mojern '

Japan. Time Marquis Ito , mmow premier ,
Yanmagata anti a fems' others are tlme distiim-
gulshod

-
survivors. For Imis part in that

revolution lie was raised to time nobllity
receiving time tub of count , Very seer
after time revolumtion lie mnatie limo tour of this
United States arid Enrolls , rnakimmg a partic-
ular

-
study of the military system mind estab.

iishments.Vbonm Ito returned to his count-
m'y

-
Ito wao'mnade minister of war anti devoted

himself to organizing the artmuy , 'rimat ora-

nuzatiomm
-

macant not mnmereiy for'ming corn-
patties , reglnmiemmts , divisions mind corps amu3
iriliing tIme muon , IL required first an eml-
uation

-
III military spirit mind entimuslasrit ,

t nmartial inspiration arid timems tecimnical
Instruction. hloth time inmepiraiton and tii
tnstrumctlon ito gave. lie is tIme father ol

imo entire nmllitary system of Japan , .v

Then Imo becanne mnlrmlster of thu Interior
mmmd served 1mm that post for many year.
lie was elevated to time first place in time
nunistry arid during lila servIce as premier
vas convoked the first Imarllarnertt ever
meld iii Japan. When the war against Cimina-
as declared lie ass , at time special requea-

If time emimperor , 'serving atm p mimonmibor of time
general staff at army headquarters , lie was
ippointaul mmmarsimal , entrusted witit time cornm-

mimnd
-

of tIme first Japanee arimmy and tool
Ito field in Corea , macciting rmotbward until

mc nmot time Cimiflese armny at l'lrug Yang.
Of time result of thIs meeting time worli-

a sufilciently informed , In 11)110 of th.
moor defemmmse made by time Chinese the' vie-
.ory

.
was a notable strateglo triumpjs.-

i'anmagata's
.

disposition of his forces , his
livision of mime armmmy late tlmree parts , time
mmanner of ht attack being regarded asx-
ammmples of , time highest mnilltarym skill.
Vimllo imle army was in wlntor quarters neac
lie Yaiu river Imiarmilmal Yantagata's health
ailed. The weatimer was bitter , but he n-

ny made no request for Lranmecr , but I .
leteci upon remaining with the army until
ho erqpem'or perommmptom'ily ordered his rctur
0 Japan ,

Upon liii arrival at Tokie imo was made
minister of '.ar and , notwitimetandieg iii-

Infeebied condition , he dire.1ed the war mutt
is trlurnpjmsnt conclusion , Resigunro-
mmm his rmmhnisteriai position , his soubm-
ealth itt rert anti now is almost recovered-
.iirougbout

.
Japan imo is peculIarly iiormorsJ

01' introducing tb syitsip u locaj


